Annual Report 2014

Major Boost in Client Services
Many more people received
emergency food from Mid-County
United Ministries, Inc. (MUM) during FY
2014 after MUM expanded its pantry
hours. In addition, more needy Montgomery residents obtained emergency
financial assistance from the charitable
organization to stay in their homes,
keep utilities on and obtain medicine
during the past budget year.
MUM provided emergency assistance
to 1,132 households in a service area
covering five mid-county zip codes.
The Capt. Joseph A. Mattingly
Jr. Food Pantry at MUM recorded a
72 percent increase in distribution
of nonperishable groceries over the
previous budget year, driven in part
by the addition of Saturday morning
pantry service. The pantry, named for
a late Montgomery police captain who
championed community service, also
is open on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday. By year’s end, the pantry had
distributed 75,893 lbs. of food to 1,006
households. Grant funding and local

contributions enabled MUM to increase
its pantry service.
Helping more people who couldn’t
pay their utility bills or who lost service
was another feature of MUM operations in FY 2014. MUM used grants
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mid-county
united
ministries
from the Montgomery County Council
and its own fundraising to help 127
utility clients, spending $25,636, a 27
percent increase over last budget year.
Ninety-four clients were able to stay in
their homes with MUM’s eviction assistance that totaled $23,885 from state
and county governments and MUM
donors. MUM’s assistance for evictions

rose 19 percent over last year.
Under its prescription program, MUM
helped 37 clients purchase urgently
needed medicine on a short-term basis,
spending $4,796 in county government
and donor funding, a level similar to
FY 2013. MUM also referred medical
clients to health care agencies to address
long-term needs. As a member of the
county’s Emergency Assistance Coalition, MUM routinely networked with
other agencies when a client’s situation
posed obstacles to resolution.
MUM office volunteers, staff and
board members provided an estimated
4,500 hours of volunteer service to serve
clients and perform outreach. MUM representatives were at community events
and worked with local businesses, public
schools, county agencies, police and
congregations to stage food drives.
MUM also organized an outreach event
to educate Wheaton residents about
its services, staged a fall fundraiser
and sponsored the 9th Annual Hunger
March in downtown Wheaton.
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Staff

income for
fiscal year
ending 2014

expenses for
fiscal year
ending 2014

total income: $228,216

Total Expense: $221,176

Larry White
Executive Director
Sylvia Correa
Administrative Assistant

Adminsitrative
Support

Margaret Saffell
Administrative Assistant

In Kind
Donations
$76,978

Juan Torres
Pantry Assistant
Congregations

board of
directors
Joe Begg
Systems analyst, AARP
Elizabeth “Betsy” Binckes
retired Montgomery
County social worker
Doris Brooks
retired Montgomery County
Senior nutrition program
site manager
Susan DeFord
MUM board president;
MCPS paraeducator;
Retired journalist,
The Washington Post
Thomas G. Giblin
MUM board secretary
Deputy associate solicitor,
U.S. Dept. of Labor
Everett King
MUM board treasurer;
Project accountant,
National Cooperative
Business Assoc.
Lora McGlade
managing editor,
GI & Hepatology News
William Moore
president, Moore Hospitality
Inc. dba IHOP; president,
Wheaton & Kensington
Chamber of Commerce
Jules O’Rear
Ph.D, microbiologist, U.S. Food
and Drug Administration
Gigi Wilson
MCPS media assistant and owner,
Marvin J Perry & Associates

$21,932

$36,715

$42,074

$24,766

Foundation
& NGO
funding

Services on
Behalf of Clients
$184,461

Fundraising
$25,689
Corporations
$1,707
Individuals

$35,070
County
& State
funding

net income: $7,040

Households which received assistance from MUM in FY 2014

1,132 = 460 + 672
households

Pantry
Distribution
75,893 lbs. of food
3,327 client visits
1,006 households
23 lbs. of food per visit
$1 per pound
Utility
Assistance
$25,636 helping
127 clients
Eviction
Assistance
$23,885 helping
94 clients
Prescription
Assistance
$4,796 helping
37 clients

individuals

families

Did You Know?
MUM serves an area with a significant
concentration of people living in poverty, according to U.S. Census Bureau
data covering the years 2008-2012. An
estimated 15,000 people, or 24 percent
of the 63,154 people living in poverty in
Montgomery reside in MUM’s service area
of zip codes 20902, 20906, 20853, 20895
and 20896. A household of four people is
determined to live in poverty if its annual
income is less than $23,850, according to
federal poverty guidelines.
Sources: Montgomery County Planning Department,
Research & Special Projects, U.S. Census Bureau and U.S.
Federal Register
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